Does genome size in Dasypyrum villosum vary with fruit colour?
Dasypyrum villosum (2n=14), a Mediterranean grass species of the Triticeae, exhibits intraindividual fruit colour polymorphism from pale yellow to almost black. Several studies have reported differences between the plants emerging from pale and dark fruits. They include histone content in root meristem nuclei, cell cycle duration, heterochromatin banding pattern, frequency of a tandemly repeated sequence, and nuclear genome size. In the present study, we examine whether the reports of genome size being up to 1.24-fold larger in seedlings from the lighter caryopses are reproducible. In all, 29 accessions from various countries, totaling 186 plants, were investigated for genome size using flow cytometry with propidium iodide as the DNA stain. Individuals differed 1.12-fold at most and accessions 1.07-fold. The mean genome size (1C-value) was 5.07 pg or 4954 Mbp. Within-accession comparisons of seedlings derived from light and dark caryopses were insignificant (P>0.100). Thus, we found no evidence for a modificatory genome size plasticity in D. villosum. In the light of our data, the previously reported genome size variation, up to 1.66-fold within populations and 1.67-fold between populations, appears unrealistically high. Suboptimal technical procedures for quantitative Feulgen staining are probably responsible for these earlier observations.